School District of Marinette  
Board of Education  
Teaching, Learning, Technology/Student Services Committee  
Monday, May 11, 2015  
Minutes


Time started: 4:45 p.m.
Adjourned: 5:30 p.m.

Student Services:
1. Discussed the following committee work:
   a. Cognitive Disabilities (CD) Program curriculum committee: CD staff members will be working on a EC - age 21 scope and sequence curriculum for the Cognitive Disabilities Program.
   b. Caseloads and programming - Staff met to discuss next year's projected caseloads at each building. First review: caseloads look manageable, with the exception of the high school (where the numbers are very elevated). Work and review will continue. Will keep the BOE apprised of our findings and proposals.

2. Your Child Can Work: There was a special presentation on transition services for the disabled held at MHS in April. Speakers: Barb Kimme, DVR Specialist/Counselor; and Anne Theuerkauf ADRC Specialist/Youth Transition Lead Worker. There were approximately twenty-five parents and students from the surrounding area/school districts who attended this event.

* 3. Student Services Project overview
   a. Suzanne Todey, educational consultant, presented an overview of the Student Services Department program review, Enhancing the Support for Student Learning. Cindy Russell Smith presented the recommendations derived from a year's worth of data collection and feedback/input from District stakeholders. Please refer to Briefing Paper.

Teaching, Learning and Technology
1. State testing: Aspire, DLM, Badger, PALS ---- postponed discussion due to Marirose Lucey's absence.
2. Title plans for each building (summary) ---- postponed discussion due to Marirose Lucey's absence.

Next meeting
1. June 8, 2015
2. Items for next meeting

Respectfully submitted,

Terri Florek  
Board Committee Chair

* Items being forwarded to the Board for action at the May 11, 2015 Special Meeting.